




　The aim of this study is to examine similarities and differences of 
discourse structures, through Rhetorical Unit Analysis (RUA), be-
tween texts giving good ratings and texts giving bad ratings for 
products on “@cosme,” a review site community on cosmetics. RUA 
is a discourse analysis tool. In the process of RUA, we identify rhe-
torical functions of messages, i.e. clauses, as well as degrees of de-
contextualisation / contextualisation of texts.  The result indicates 
that degrees of de-contextualisation are generally low, closed to 
“here and now,” despite ratings. However, rhetorical functions of 
message in texts giving good ratings differ from those giving bad 
ratings. In addition, rhetorical functions of messages at the begin-
ning of a posting are different to those at the end of a posting. 
Moreover, ratings for products affect discourse structures and gaps 
between the highest and lowest degrees of de-contextualisation. The 
findings of this study suggest that there would be a possibility to 
use the RUA to identify features of discourse structures when ap-
praising products or services in any communication not only on a 








































































































としている（Halliday & Matthiessen 2004  表１参照）。








would you like this teapot?
“statement”




give me that teapot!
“question”


























































































































































































































































全体 100 1,206 248 18 940 3 29 9.6 8
高評価 50 683 127 13 543 4 29 11.1 9

























































開始 0 26 53 0 0 0 13 2 5 1 0 0 0 0 100
終了 0 41 12 31 1 1 1 1 8 2 2 0 0 0 100
高評価
開始 0 17 16 0 0 0 12 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 50
終了 0 25 1 17 0 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 50
低評価
開始 0 9 37 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 50
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